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" Fuses Are Made to Blow Out.

"With everybody traveling more ot
Ichh, usually more, in electrically driv-
en ears and trains, the time has cer-

tainly come for general appreciation
fT the fact that the blowing out of

fuses Is nothing to oxeito alarm.
To lie startled to Jump," as the

I.. .. I II. I.. I.. ....... Ill, lu lllfMIIII lilts "J
nrlvlieirc of all profession.!, was bU,Mn;

electricians. The latter are bound by

jirofcsslonal pride to show perfect Im-

passibility even when the sudden Hash
Hinges their lingers, and It Is delight-

ful to see how many of them have at-

tained to this command of their
nerves. To Jump Is one thing, however,
while to fall Into a senseless panic Is

iiite another.
To blow out is the duty and destlnj

of fuses, and when to be called to him come when appar.tus lo with- - ( as- - " armory
hucIi danger as there Is all over.
Nothing worse than delay can follow,
unless tho passengers proceed to make
wild rushes for which there Is no need
whatever. Travelers should keep thesi
facts carefully in mind. Now York
Times.

It Was His Friend.
A little story In (I'erman and Kng

llsh. accompanied by an interpreter,
drifted Into the Indianapolis News of- -

Two r.tepped This
Into an house where a ttther

was oiiik oh. ne.v
trout seats and soon attracted the at-

tention of the auctioneer. As he dwelt
upon the merits of a watch lie was of-

fering for sale to the highest blddei
the auctioneer turned to the (rinans
from time to time as the price mount-eil-$(i- ,

?ti.r.O. .c7. $7.n). As the auc-

tioneer nodded at one of the (lermant-ther- e

cr.uie ::u a: swerlng nod, which
he took to be a hid.

"That feller knows me," said out
Herman to the other.

sure." said the other.
nodding kept on. rinally the

auctioneer extended the watch to the
nodders. "It's yours," said.
dollars. You're the buyer."

"Aeh. neln," said the Herman. "I'm
the Schwob (Siiabiaui; nielli fremiti

1st tier Hn.wr (Havurlan)."

to tho Wrong Man.
day an l.i", rtant looking gen

tieinaii to U a -- eat In ide a quiet man
in an Arkansas railway carriage ami
began a

"I'm goii : up to Utile ltock." he
nald. "t get a pardon for a eomleted
thief. not persoiiali aeqiiaintetl
with I lie but he can't afford
to refuse me."

"Is the fellow guilty?"
man.

"Of course he Is. Hut that makes no
difference. Ills friends lane agreed to
give !fr()u if I get him and the
thermometer Is very low when I can't
put up a good talk. Where arc you
traveling':"

"doing to Little Hock."
"Do you live there V
"Yes."
"Perhaps joti might be of some serv-

ice to me. What business are you In?"
"I am the governor."- - St. Louis lie-publi- c.

Too Much For General Butler.
After the battle of Chlckaniauga an

enthusiastic Confederate went about
the streets of New Orleans accosting
every man who wore t lie blue with.
"Didn't Stonewall Jackson give you
blazes at ('hlckiunaugaV" (Seueral Hut-le- r

called the exultant Confederate be-

fore him and told him he could cither
oatli of allegiance or go to

Ship Island for two years. The Con-

federate deliberated, but finally agreed
to take oath. When he hail sworn
to support the constitution, he turned
to (Jeneml Hutler and exclaimed,

we are both loyal citizens, ain't
we, general?"

"Well, I trust so." said General Hut-
ler.

"Then," said the Jubilant Confeder-ate- ,

"I to ask you If Stonewall
Jackson didn't give us blazes at Chick-aniauga?- "

Argonaut.

Terrapin In London.
A smart American, one of the fresh

kind, Into the Hotel Cecil hi
London with a party of five ami or-

dered with pomposity a la dos arrogant
Americans, a la Paris: "Say, waiter, I

want six portions of Maryland terra-
pins an' I want 'em served with
bones. Do you understand V" In three
or minutes the waiter reported,
"Kir, we have the pleasure to serve
terrapin with grand sherry, but not
with the hones." "What in the mis-
chief did you tlo with the bones?"
"The bones? I will nsk the cook if you
wish." mind. will have
Koras en brochette." York Press.

Extravagance.
1 heanl a story lately of a high-lande- r

who had been persuaded to buy
a ticket for a ratlle. lie won the first
prize, a bicycle, but on being told of
his fortune Instead of hugging
hinWlf with delight he said: "Wee?,

JriHt ma luck, buying two tickets
whan yln 'a done. It's jlst a sax-penc- e

Dundee People's Jour-n- a

I.

of Habit.
"What, are In such a great hurrj

for?"
"I am going- - to tho funeral of

chief, and there U nothing ho hates
unpuuctuallly." London Tele-crnn-

," " '
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Take Up The White Nun's Musket.

Take up white man's nnisUet,
The deadliest ones ye make;

drill your sons to use it.
And then, for Jesus' sake.

Send them with ammunition
To hunt these heathen wild.

Your new sullen people
On whom (Sod never smiled.

Take up the white man's cannon.
The largest that ye cast,

(So put it on your war.-hip-.

The strongest ones and fast-Sp- eed

them tt) heathen countries.
Seek out each farthest pot,

Ami save these sellen people
With bibles ami with shot.
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$1,000.00
For Any Substance Injurious to Health

Found Inr Calumet
Baking Powder

"Best By Test"
Tho Only High Grade Baking Powder

3 Sold at a Moderate Price.
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Complies with all STITE and NATIONAL

Pure Food Laws.

All Grocers Are Authorized to Guarantee This
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